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The rain made it ratber nnpleaant on
the Fair Grounds yesterday, but the stten

A RADICAL PA I'KR COA SOUS

We lake the folio mg Irom the X T. World:
The bickerings and j alousies on the

liepnbllean side in the rural dts' tie's are
(iking- deeper bold ou the party than iit
genet ally supposed. Not only are thcte
eumerous bolts in their "conventions, but
the temperance societies sre holding their
meetings and deciding not to vote tor some
ot th iaudditti s on the Radios) State

at C!iar!ot'e,
Sue black dm-- r

r.'n.sati- -

.inn, l.irgo quantity of
ic aiik

OTTf 'CAII'l! !i I J K A.

It.

" c m, nj f i mbroidery by

au.l M ilic iNixoii.

Work brty Irlini AinatcrtUm, ex
Mr, ti v m.

gitimate measures that shall torn t bring
our goveriiicnl Jjkiik to tha ur and Des-i- x

ratic ba-i- s up,.n wlJUt-ott- r Ion lather
iilaeed it. E'pial taxsyllon, tqual rtpriea
tstion, no class 411 hmmt snd
tWtomlcaVssiiiaintstratioti i..f all govern-
mental affairs, aad an tin.'aluriug cippoat
turn to tha centralization of poluitnl pow.
f r iu our gem ml government, shall be

on our banner, and c.tmman4 onr
every effort; other than these we now maka
no formal lelgs, reaervitig to ourself the
light to ik Ire. ly ami tullf upon all
questions of putli-- l m,te, as our mason
aad udRiiient shall dictate, and in auch,.
terns as the time, case, aud Ccaion or
provocation may riqtiii. '

AaHJCVLTCR.iL MKKTlAti 'LAST
A 10nr.

After the resiling and approval of the
minutes, Mr. N. W. Woodtln, of Buncombe,
resul an iaUtUaung JSaaay u the pwduo-Uon- s

of the Dairy in West, rn Nonh Caroli
na, Ittcli' was well received and waa fol-

lowed by an animated discussion of the
subjects of which it in a ed,

Messrs Dodge and 8 iuudeis, i f the Ag-

ricultural Bureau, Washington, by invita
tion of the President, addresaed the meet-

ing, giving much uwlul inltriiia;iou ou the
subjects of (ruit growing, wine Risking and
kindled sul-- cts."

Gen. D. M. Barringer followed in some

brnf remarks on our Sta'e enterprises and
prospect.

Mr C. W. Westbrook of Warren, then
read an Kss.iy on fruit cullure, and was fol-

lowed by Mr. L. F irlich, of Kenansvdle

THK QOVKKyoit AM) HILL JICKKY
OX rilh FA I It GUOUMK

Hi nry H. PuttertOD in a iearrahte riiiaen
of Orange, living near Chapel Hill. On
Wednesday, with his brother Mr.

Kendall llojtan, he entered-- the Fair
Oriud ; Bill llusk.y. the (1 ivernoi's in

nviaioneil detictive, eiine up to Mr. Pat e

son cura.ng the Mu K ux and all who sympa-

thised wiih them, lie was evidently curs-

ing at Mr. Putletfon. Mr. P. pretended not
th hear bun. He did n.it spei.k t Hiiskey.
Mr. Hogau is a delicate man, lu fait, baa
been mi iuvaltd all hir lite. Huakcy walk
ed up and put his ringer iu hi' tace and Slid,
' you d -- d l, y'..u kepi me out if my
seat,' up'tu this Mr. Pat ersou slipped lie

tweeii hi, invalid brut In r .and the
I), lective, ut the same time draw-in- a pack-

et ki.ile. H'.akey d aisled. Mr P. made
no i tlort to e bis knfle. he was only ou

ifi

The fine leant of eon el inu.es i Jir. 1 . li-

ter Stedtnan, u ud lor draw intf each.-- 0(

course wc could not ge-- t le di e sion of

the Juilg-s- , and are not disposed to tore-ta- l

their judgtu.nt bj; atiy opinion ul our

OWD.

At 3 o'cbark the pacing ma'c'i was. ah --

nounc. d, b at throe in five, mil - Inat, t"J.)

jitrm urn, ffi entrance.
H. B. Uunt entered buy marc.

Wynne & Co. entered IiIhcW bore.
Tin; latter u Ji tanci d anil withdraw!!

on tin- first heat.

Tiie inaic n(,detbe fir-- t round in 1 .JO,

corning in on the iccond round at leisure.

A very interesting laticy match then

caine iff between a buy mate belonging to

Mr. J. H. Hryau and a buy bor-- e bclonghig

to Mr. .1. rngg", best two in thice, mi!e

heata, which was won by Mr lirym in two
stuight heata, though liia competitor he'd
him quite uneasy tor it, time, 3.IH lilt.

Mr. P. It. Davie's sorted colt, Tinion, and
jjr Utavca' bay 0 .It, Nick, Two year
olds, were trof-j- round the track for ex-

hibition aiid"cliliteil much admirutlon.

Everything cooneoiiJ with the Fair
lamed i IT agreeably, although tbu weather

waa inauspicious, and the vast crowd ol

ersons seemed tp enjoy themselves hugely ,

To-da- aTll o'clock i the palctng ne
i haruets ; at 1 o'clock, running race, hall

htat and repeat ;.at8 o'clock trotting
'arncss. beat three io five.

' ly after the last mentioned,
running iacc, one mile and

'cr.
ee to all, harness or

v, $10 t iirri.iii e,

anticipa- -

dance was, notaitbsisuding. much larger
than on We.lues.laj, there Ixlng not fewer

fllanKEIiouVanri Vrona within the enclo
sur during the day. 4, idles ventured out

p ie tlusaetened damage to skirts
-- u.. ineis, sjld we could not help think-

ing while looking at the dear ereatures
braving thu mud, slop and lob lolly, that
next wink's washing day will be a heavy
affaiiIrT many families. '

Owing to the 0g4tBCBa Of the day, the
Annual Address of Piol. Kerr, which was
to have bren delivered at 11 o'clock, was

postponed to the same hour to day. '

The trial of speed on the track w the
priuctpal attraction, and although the
track was ry heavy, some of the trotting,
pacing and running was very good.

The first trial was a pacing match, hall
mile heats, la?st three in five. There were

three entries, T.. F. Lee's chestnut horse,

Diceiver, S. It. rfjlnt'f bay mare, Mary, and

Wynne Jt CVs., black horse, Mike. The

Mare took the purse in three straight beats,

time, 1 21J 1 2J. 1

The next was a trotting match hall mile

and repeat, best two in three. Dr. W. H

Cape hear entered while horse Prince, G.
W. Wjnne A Co., bay horse, Dick, and C.
L. Moore, white mare, Molhe. The bay

horse won the flist heat, time 1 8r ; Prince
won second and third, time, l.OJ, 1 "J.

Theti came the most exciting trial of the
day. the trotting race to harni-ssmil- heata,
best three in five. Theie were three entries,
T. Paxson ctitend bay horse, Twist, N. V.

Dei. ton, brown horse, Brown Dick, and T.
F. I..e, bay pony, Dick. All lead off finely,
and i he i xcneuieiit aiose to a high d"gree.
Twi-- t took the ptize in thiee si raigK heats,

but Brown Dick put In d h i ill close. Time
2 j, 2.514 8.2J.
' The i.ex', and last lor the ilHy, waa a

ibiali betuet'ti I. StatotiV fine stallion, Gen.
.loo. Morgnu, and (.'ol. Hayes' bay horse,
whose name we did not learn, half mile and
repeat, which was won easily by the G. n.

M. rgan, ho is a three quarter Boston, and
thought to he the fastest quarter horse in
ftie South, if not in the L'nmn.

The Committees were busy yesterday,
examining and d. c.ckng on the merits of
articles id their several departments, and
preparing their report to lie read out to
day.

We had intend, d to give to-d- a some-

what extended notice of the animals and
fowls on exhibition, but the terribly damp
aspect ol the weather and muddy condi-

tion of the ground deterred da from the un-

dertaking. The show of horse is very

good, under the circumstances, so is that of
hogs. The number and quality of cattle
is noi so good as we have cen it in former

dais, yet there are some very fine animals
in this line. The show in eh.ep, also, ia

rather meagre.
There arc some beautiful fowls, the game

predominating. The variety on exhibition
is, however, rather limited.

We append a few articles that had be-

fore escaped our attention, to the partial
list heretofore given. And prominently
among these, is a targe number of cheeses
Irom the Elk Mountain Factory, Buncombe
coucty. These cheeses are of various lines,
ol beautiful color, and equal in all respects
to the best Northern cheese that comes to
our market. Visitors to day should be

certain to see ami examine these sfiecimen
of North Carolina enterprise.

We noticed a numlxi ... e.'thcrn flowers
pot, pipes. Ac, of North Carolina msnu-- r

'"it did cot iscertain the narao of
x' ' or.

M.-- . i.. Morris has on t xhihitioo a beauti-

ful waltjut bureau and a mahogany wash
stand, made at "111 establishment in this
city.

Mr. W. B. Hutchings, of this oily, exhib-
it (wo superior saddle, of his own make.
They cannot he surpassed anywhere..

One of the most simple, yet ingenious
tnven'jons in the Fair, is a newly patented
Rat-tra- by Re?. D. It. Bruton, oi Thomas
ville. It lay in the shade everything else
in the way of a rat trap ever Invented, not
exot ptmg Pussy bersell.

We noticed iu Floral Hall some Interest
log paintings by the most celebrated mas-

ters, exhibited by Gen. D. M. Barringer.
Among them we noticed a Magdalen, by

Giordani, a B .cchanre by Sebastisno, a
Christo, with cro Ac by Muriflo, a Vir.
gin and Child, wifMowerSj by Rsulwns,
Fish Pick .rel, by Turner, and others by
gttXPP. 9 gaitolr r.lfeaitw W tthtldtari
as works ol art merely, and not to compete
for premiqma, and" attrac ed much ajtea- -

'iiw. ;. ...... .. ',;:v. r.
VVe'cannosjJend-h- e list further

mu wc uavea wtiote Diana book ol note
A itd. r... i...h. i

W;WIW VII I'll fcUB W UIQ

- A Mat-A- ho4 Art: We- - are aorjry
to b tisjieo a-- aoeioVa ' which oc-
cur red last night, andreaultecl in th death
ul on ol the Cuba." "

About o'clock one ot the seamen sprang
from a fourth story wiodow of the Bournes '
Home.' were the erew of th 'Cuba" were
stopping, aad after llngetiog for two hour
sited, hi skull barn g been fractuied
try the (art.
' Around hi death bed 'ood many ol hi
comrades, and we lot iced Commodore Hig-gin- s

and Captain Iograbam alas- - present.
The lie. Mr. Psiierftoo wss called ia, bat

came just M fa breathed bi lav, nit ot-

tered op a prayer ever hi remain Jitll
present kneeling rensd ill buntbl cot
which held their dead atrtpmat, and the
Jjx JJtat eate irom maoy a brav maal

vthesrthat lb lunerai m,U tak
tifNf "Hrtf--' WhV" fioWing 'the remaiDS

to tb gr. WtL Journal, Wtk tittt.

itck.t. They are even charitig Greeley
i ii cuing in. m out, suit declare

to citlH-- tiy sway from the
poll or e!so t4i vo'e for on'y a portion, of
tne timt, leaving the balance in blank.
A Ua.licd paper at Uornellaviile (rtm

7Vi'-iiiif- ) announces its disgtut
with the part; has taken down the Ki- -

publjvau Stale tiuket and placed the Ih m-- i
cinnic iirit plsc, afkigning the lollowing

tevKonalor'ita tfMari" .'
from the lloriiellsvlfff r1ielKtoI.r 14.J

O rilR I'A TRO.v's OF, THK TRIRUSS.
In juvj'ce to the pa tons of tbi psprr,

as well as ti the public generally and a
proper icuard tor our own t, it
is dm t!.t souiu riasou or cxplaua'ion
ahou'd be given lor the change ia the po-
litical complexion of this paper.

It. i well known m (Wts!ood that
thu 7ine hs, up to this issue, been an
ardei.f siipporit r ot the Itepnblican party
uiid tile iiips. ill n.tiiilltls r.tiini '

In the hruro we ropoee to devote thin
cotutnsoi the .rtnuiu to the support ofthe
Deinncratic pa.ty. tjeliiving a we ito, that,
that is now the only par.iy that ooutaius the
elcmiii s i.n.l ditti. guidied ability and
statesniaiiship r. quisite and necessary to
bring oni shattered government back tothe
funintmeiital priticiphs upon wh.uh our
forutathers win-l- d.etiied they had securely
Jllaced it.

The Republican ptrty of lHliO was based
tip m a plailortn ol principles radically
tlitl n ut Irom those enunciated by the same
party in lH(jy. In Ucti vr since the pre
ent dominant party came into power, sll its
acts have had a general tendency to subvert
its oiieiual declarations, by legislating .out-
side ot the t ..iis'iiu.iou, central X'tig the
power ol the general Government, ami co-

ercing rebellious hisles into iiieinir.s that
tend only to pvriB.a.ie It cuntrul ot the
Government klid comimte ill power a horde
of unscrupulous pod ical coiuiorants who
have fastened themselves upon the unclean
drippings of the public crib, where they
hang with the tenacity ol a hurse leech,
crying, "give, give."

Wc have long since been convinced that
the more widely the powers ol the general
gnvsrnaieiitare diftosed among thojiiatea
iii.l 'he people, the more freedom theie will
lie for the people ; and the mute evenly the
two great political parties are balanced, the
mire houcHt and Iwneflcial will be the leg
islation and admintstratiou of governmental
alfjiirs. The history of our own govern-
ment will lar us out in thi proposition.

In the people themsclvos rest the perpet-
uity ol their own political right and priv
lieges, and al saccenful attempt to cen-

tralize the political power of the govern-
ment by placing them In the hands ofthe
tew, always interfere with and abridge the
right aud prtvlli gi s of the masse.

Under the administration ofthe llepnb-liui- u

party we have seen two, at least, of
the mi iet important, and we might say
titul, principle ol our government entirely
changed and subverted, which must ieevi
tahly entail heavy burdens upon the labor-
ing classes.

When our Government wss first organ
iz.d it wis based M on, the principle that
"the people w. r.i sulll tiently iutelligent to
govern themiwdvca," in coiitrailislitiction
from that of. being g ivorn I by a monarchy
or dynasty: This intelligence was to b.f
develuied in Ihe exercise ol the elective
franchise, each Statu lor itself having the
right to declare who were the proper per-
sona to las put in possi-salo- of this privi-
lege. Now this right of the Mate author-
ity., without nuy chatiffa ol the instrtiinont
or compact which confot It, has been rntb
lessly ioru aauii icr and centrnliiuij lu the

power at Washington. For if

Congnrs has the right to say who shall be
voters in South Carolina, thou it has the
right tiVsay who shall vote in the JHtate ol
New Y.uk. Thus we claim that the Snst
principle upon which our Government was
otgariistnd has lf. u ohauged, and thereby
ihe rights of the bta'ea and the people
abridged. - - - - -

AgVio : In n gird to the more vital prin-

ciple ot li nance and tuX'.tion, our Govern-
ment baa undergone a most radical change

a change which must eventually entail
the moat enormous burdens upon the toil-

ing million oi the Krpublictor alt time tr
come, unless it Is brought biicjk to where
(lie lout de.rs of th Goreroqiuut based it.
1 he patriotic, tttealiicu who (ought to
make this Republic ot America an asy'um
for the down-tjodde- n and oppressed of the
monarchies of the old world, (Bgratted, as
a iuiidainuDtal principle Into our organic
law, "that upon the real and personal es-

tate, th wealth ol, the country must rest
the responsibility of taxation and the stip
port of tba Government." The Republican
party has reversed this essential aud lite
giving principle, and placed the burden ol
taxation upon the small property- - bolder
aud the luboring classes, and. right where

"Ki gland has it y. I flits true t Let
the m llioiislre, with ais million nr Gov
eriiment bond, exetnot from taxation, an 1

Lot thewf-lln'in- alsiamHWi; .1

atV taxed on every articl they consume,
answer. Let every fnTiner and owner ot
enrner Iota, Wlm are tasted em everything
they owo and oo all h rU to psy th
Intenst on the bonds beta tiy bis rich
neighbor, answer. If tin be liepuhlieao-.!- ,

we are no Republican, and pteid Jus--t!

fl.mtioo la Hm (iep w have taken.
... To prove' t(iei taUiments, and la show
to our leadet their carrut:lnss, . wIuu
tstkea a potritrotr ntagTOistie to tba party
we b (upported. W could not claim
to be liepuulicur without mdnmirtgthe
Diiociiiliaof the party;, and if changins
the lundaasautal prinkjiple of our goveru.J
meniie Uuptiblicaniani,. then, ma are ho
Kepnblicaa. A)d a w have aid before
and have long since be n convinced fhul
fhe HrjXiUitnn party of 18i0 r 1800 is not
(As firty tf t day.; and Ut Umtiet
Strtiggl wittj our liooest conrietiot.s and
self n.pe t, and to Itinher atult fy eurseif
by panilcring to a party whose principles
auij we cannot give our cordial
end beany support, and only a quasi

is useless, not to ay degrading
to nur BiufiliOoJ, and humiliating in the

ueirtkt, saJtMiia.'wViT "t--- 6W6T0VU l .oe
and exteud th right hand ol political
fellowship, assuiing tbetn of oar eonlial
and baarty support of all peacelul and h- -

if biack Ik 1,

K. Koh r of
I the nt atent and In sit j'r'ivi!tioo- -

we cvtr notiied, eiliihited by
'p. ol Haleirthr. Weluard,n uld
rienoed cairtage aud bu-g- umker
:V r taw (hem ijiiHH-ied- .

Turbine Water Wheel, lor ccuo
wuier nwer, n jmufucturi:d itnr'-
Hunt, HaltiHiore
ub, ol lainimton, (iiu!fid niirn
U aouic finely tiuisrtmi Hill a.

stcr, of Wake, exhibiia Ins irge
id gonae" type netting machine,

. .sNlie general wmiiler ol visitors.
e sImiH notice other articles ai we can

..ihkc room. , if nomy ot tiio loregning, as
Weil as many other artiel in the various
deiiinnii nt8, e ahull make more extensive
notices liercai er.

We have not jet bad the lime to "inter
view" the live atotkund I'ihI deparluo nU.
We shall give thee nne attention to day
and to morrow.

We nek exhibitors, m tn;if iCturers and
iovmtors to furnish us with information in
ree.ird to the vnrbiu! inventions and nianu-tViur-

in h eh they are iueres!ed, that
wc (liny it .iis in ciiaion inul the advance
men t ol lie- ni.it' a in'i rest i f the Slate
may r iHii.

MRm ISO K THK Aoiill I. I1AI, ill. IK

'ivI.akt Nioiir. - This Society met in Corn

uionn II dl 'fn night.

An ' by I'r Tbos. 1) II gf, on
ch( aj tranpii rla'i 'ii oil H;iilhut 's was read
by the I'rcaiih n w hich ilici'ed aome ro

ma' ka lioiu Hev. ,1. Iliinlnn Sn.i:h and a

very intcrea'ing sienh Irom Adiiitral
Wilkes.

Ad Eisay was also r ad by Mr. .1 un a A.

I.ebCli of Thwiiiai.h: on the tnanuhicttiie
ot bIioch, and the c 'inparative coat aud
value, as contracted wuh thc ol North-er- a

manufacture.

On motion ot Dr. UiUaoni, Misi;a J. K.

Pudga and Wru, tauudera, m mbvr fcf tlic

Agriculturat Bureau at Waaliiogtou, were

ii.vited to take scats in the body a honora-

ry mc nita nt.

Hon. I). CI. Fowlc. 'ftered th- - tolh wing:

Ilthed, That a Cotmnittee ol tluee be
appointed to examine the type letting

exhibited by K i. Fnater, of W.ike,
and report to the Kxecutive ( oinmittee,
Whether the name is w.iitiiy ol sp"i i;d no-

tice.
The t upp iinled on this Com-rn- i

tee, Gov. Hoblen, .l ihn C. (lormmi and

Mr. (Ir.idy, of Wilmintoji.
o. S Daocy, Kpij., ol E Igeomnbe, then

eay on the eultuation ol cotton
ty.

licite.l ijiiirii' Irom a num-an- d

a veiy iuatrtictive and

Irom H. II. Smith K ,

if Duplin, Oen. Co

"Maion.

anklin, addressed

tauce of giving
'

e to the cultiva- -

of beea and

Mr. Jdm (.
seined the So-u- tl

ry raising,
nry:

..ijourned to 7j
..mg.

i'ou Toik. Homas Cat no-

lle AnierVan Knropcan Kx-Ju-

trottfirfl the t'intor of

unh'of the anivuV in New
e 8'camer Per. ire trom Havre,

i con signed to Austin Baldwin
tdway, New Yor.k. Theaecaa.a

e bouuiilul itisliument ordi red

t. Father McNamara from the ea-- it

ot a great manufacturer ol Par- -'

-

. Iluljet of the Kxclauge Hocl,
e Organist of St. John'a Church,

ll acrptainted with the power

acsit'f lhec Oigana, aiyi that
mnt will create a deep feusation
wutiity.

of Kan'KCT. Salutes ' were

amp of the Federal troopa in
- "

fl t4i iay,e'(er.ljr, iaS
to the mcdv ry o(

at bin h..mr, in New

-- Trwrr ww
- i T (Wednea-B- 'l

titber- VL ;Th!i
trtneloof

.itry on the
i. ui all rarie

Tihit. Erana of
' ie, hsrirg b;icei

.torn Jease Holme, toad

a UteVitj, )torlay. W

.leure.offe;ein, Lere, Drk,
Btteill mwicaB,8torM ol the

A -- I I'k.uin of the Reetster,

ChaiiiL muwtng,- - 4 : lb htr wtr

oW at ti e hottr ol --going to pfet?," lt
hSiw

A IloiiHtuia OuTBAoa. We hardly
know how to keep up with the tiiue says
th Hillalauo litfvrtltr. A horiible outrage
1 now tvlaU'd u a having lea perpetrat
d r:gr() sijkia :(w pwrwfn. l a jiosug
hsulgirl ia Chatham comity, week before

last. As told to us, wc can out lickea at
thu black villaiuy ol the nffuiics ad (had
Uerto.thluk olthe awiul punishment that
followed. It there b in the '

give, any income toe, w hoper to. be iu
lormed, and w will be quick in plactcg u
ba lore uur readrai It Was told us as fol-

lows : The yyung white girt bad beta over
to a eeighbor' about three mile ett aud
was returning when intercepted to tba
road by a negro uiu Who dragged bar into
the woo ls, lie carried out hi hebsB por-po- se

aud tied her to a tree. Then he kept
Uer altuigbt. The next day he brought
hors.uueuiing to k IU told ber be
would be back at night. lint ia the even-
ing ber Iriciidawlio were on tha hunt.found
her and she told theuuiW the negro bads
aaid. Tuey placed a K'tard in ambwab
and caught him wbea he cam. They asked
th girl what ttwy should do with bita, and
ah said "ekia hnu alive." And hey
tkmned Mm.

Served tlw eoondrel perfectly tight.

Tluttl 1'nrm for Kale.
TfK WILL StLL on Tuesday. Ui Xl day

I T of Nuvemuer next, at U o elook, A. St., un
tiie . remises, tiie valuable awl U Suowa arm'llel)ir.l, ' liuiu io Maahimitoa Oounlv.
Uoiiii auiua ; cut) seroa r la .

nu sta'u ul eultira4l.ui, and well aslaplsil i

luu.luciK.uol Whut, Uutm and Uirtlutt. ibsro- -

aiauMtor Is well uubBid
Tins h um oau be easily divided lute a number

of amah taint
1 here Is a large y Dwelling ami all

aewiaasnr oOiuoa. uaru. eisbtes. Au..
un tiie premises. .

J 01a la una or ms nnest suil wont desfrsbw
Farms in the MiaW, and welt fctUoUxl tu liia
growth of tits Heut(.Hiruoo! aud otliar grapes.

the Oauuive., s-

MA.GlU.ItM.
' CHAti. 1.AIHAM, .

J iusUesot Wriu. tt, PuiUgrew.
Itamatb, H. IA, Uu, lVw .

FOB KET.
qHKbtHllel AM . tllMMUilHir I)Vi l.fe.
X . kwn "Tm lusn x ltom," tu- -
te.lllia pieaaaiK liatnlitt. Hues blia-s- a Wmi. ut.
llie r.spilo.l, (fiwil on the lat uf Jsi.B-ar-

,
Apply to,

JOHNSTON IDS, Esc,,
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on the same subject. Both papers wire
eminently practical and instructive.

An Kssv was also nad by Mr. Sliult.
si-- 'of Salem, on the' Bue culture.

Wo ex poet to publish these essays as
soon as we can make room lor them.

The Society then went into an ejection of
officers, when all '.he present Hicci wt-r-

reelected.
On motion ol Col. Heck, a resolution

wss adopted, to elect officers herealtur by
ballot

The special committee on Mr. Foster's
type setter reported in favor ol granting
the invenler a medal and special premium.
The proposition in regard to the premium
was, on motion, referred to the Executive
Committee.

The Society meets again at 7

o'clcck.

Pct'i'rKRNONo. Wins. We have already
briefly noticed the exhibition of various
kinds if fruits, wines Ac, offered at our
Fuir by Mr. l.,ouis Ftudich, of Kenaruiville,
Duplin county. Oo yesterd-iy- Mr. Flic-Hen'- s

fruita and nines were examined by
Hon. J. B. Dodge, Statistician of the Ag-

ricultural Bureau, Washiugton City, aud
Win. Saunders, Esq., Experimental Gard-

ner, of the same city ; who, after testing
and tasting bis fruits and wines pronounced
them very superior, especially the wine
made from Mr. Ficelich's improved

grape, which they pronounced su-

perior to any American wine they ever
tasted, and Mr. Saunders immediately or-

dered a considerable 'quantity ol it fur his
own use.

The scuppernoog, is, indeed, the grape
for Eastern North Carolina, at least. It
never rota, nor dors the crop ever fail.
W meed superior quality i made from it
without any addition of aaccbarine matter
or spirit, and there can lie fouud no better
table fruit anywhere.

Mr. Ffcelicb inform us his vineyard is
ouly five years old, and he makes from it,
this year, about twenty barrels of wine, but
that be ia iucreasing hi vines, and will
double the quantity of wine every year, lor
seme lime

ExHIUITION AT Tll D., D. A B. Ihktitii- -
Tioh. We omitted, inadvertently, to notice,
that quite a large crowd gathered at the
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb and the
Blind, on Wednesday afternoon, oo the in-

vitation ol the Principal, W. J. Palmer,
&q., to witness an exhibition of the' pupils,
and th peculiar method ol instructing
them.

The exercises consisted in vocal and ins
atrumental mosio, reading and mathemat
ical questions by the blind, and composi-
tions and rign language by th D.at and
Dumb. Th audience testified their appro-
val by frequent applause. The enrcises
ware closed by a beautilul sot g by Messrs.

Pieraoa and the T remain brothers, and the
reoitatioa of "Lochiel," by Master Dickey
Tillery, the juvenile orator from Halifax
County.

The Principal staled that there were 1 HO

pupil alreadja in attendance, and applica-
tion on file lor the admission ol 50 more.
1iog may our Btate continue to sustain
this noble institution, which ia doing so
much for the children of silence and dark-
ness.

For the Sentinel.
DBSTRVcTirgrmain riimouth

-- ABOUT OKK IIUODHKI) TI10US.
AND DOLLARS WORTH Of PROP-
ERTY D&aTSOTVD.
Mr. Editor? Oo Wednesday morning,

about 3i o'clock, w were amused with the
alarm ot fire, when we discovered Messrs.
E. 11 Latham A Bro's (tore, situated in th
northeast part of th town, io lull blaze,
with a heavy North wind driving the lire
to the principal business part of the town.
The Art oioa spread and consumed the
most valuable (tore io tb placet viz :

E. R. Latham A Bros., Hi or f4000, In-

surance 3000,
- ' D.' W. t", (Colored,) rierchtnrliieaTlqV
Insurance 12,000.

Jo. C. Bmilh, Store I1J500, no Inauraueo.
Norman A Latham, Merchsndine ,Q00,

tiisuraiice f4,000.
W. h. Bowen, Store 1 1,500, po iBsurance.
A. Coha, Merchandise $1 000, Insured,
Wm. Atkmsou'i, Store 1,000, oo tnsur.

HOC.
Dsshield, Tatum A Co,, Merchandise

2,000, no Insuranc. .

Horntbal A Bro., Store and MereLandiso
M,0v partial Insnriooe.
N. D. Wurman, Store and Merchandiso

3S,eo, partial Inwrsnctt
- -

Wm. ltanlitn, Btfre sod Mcrchsnd.se
$3,000, oo Insurance,

,sursnce, v -
. W. DaV'a, llercbaodis $V,000, ao

' l i
L. Jackwa A Bra., &Uble 1 1,000, ao In- -

T. 8. Armlstead, Jr., Bakery 1,000, no
lDsuraaca. ,

Geo. Norcom, (colored,) Jlcrciiandits
fSW, ao Insurance. ,

Mary Motet, ownrql ty JI yt U V.
ith, S: itihnmm r.d A uambafdt:

thc lefelihive, let r in Hied to keep the Gov

ernor's friend ami Detective at a projHT dis-

tance. Hukey run in.tne.lia'ely to- hia

"cussing beloved," the (i ivirnor, he fmnd
him near the Mat d, shook h.m heartily by

the li. nd ami inlormed him that Mr.

had drawn a knile U.ou l.im. Altur

the incurrence the Debclive, Hu.-kev-, hoi
Mr. P.' anesb d,4ri uotit Inline the Mayor

and bound mer o'Cotirt. So wonder ao

lew g, ii lemell Woul-- siiuke han.la, on Ihe

Fair tlroun l, with the (invrrior. It' such a

slight adiirts.t c.ui.p' nsition, the Gover-

nor was c.iinpeii-aie- .l by toe heirty sl ake
which Huskey aio ili. 'Lu.' bell.es" gtiv

him.

At a ijuai teily mieting al Or.ii ge Cliurch,

this lleteciive drew a p st.il on Mr. A.l.li

son Mvdiy as he came out ol the linuse of

Mis Itrocknell, vvbii h ia near the Church

d.or. Mr- - lir ckAell betwieu t!ie

nun. young Madry to run. No,

said Ma.lrv, "I atn tint aimed but I shall not j

run." Hmkey lett lor lla eigh t ho next

day We niioli' add tlial lluskey waa

iu fictcd ..r hire ny iuOoing , but a know

id'col II utig'.t el. vate llu-ke- y in Iheefi

tnriaiion ol the Governor, and c.fte his pro

m "li li on the l.;teciie stiiti. ano, tt.ere

lore, we loibear, and siy with pious Pike,
in his agony, "How l"rg! , I,nr.l, how

long !"

Kii ( ai ionai. Mkktimi. We ire glad

to learn that .juite a inimlier of the Educa-

tors ol the Sinte, assembled at the I), uf and

Dumb and the Blind Instituii. u, in this
ci'y, on yesterday alternoon, pursuant fo

previnu notice, for the purpose of nrganix

ing a kluto Kducatioasl Aftar

an interchanisT" ol views on the subject
which called them together, the meeting

adjourned to It o'clock this morning, at the
sanv plane, and all D' rsons in the city who
feel an interest in the cause ol educaiion,

aie invited to attend.
This is otic ot the most important sub-

jects that cii itigage the minds of our peo-

ple at this time, and we hope it will teceive

that atteniion which its importance, de-

mands. Great results depend upon the
ut 4ml.glteend trncbers in

forming an organization togive direction

and efficiency to the to educate our

yi uth ; and we hope, th.rcfi re, that all

who can do S'i.evtnal some acritiee ol con-

venience, will attend the ti.ectleg this

morning.
- -

Ttie Wituiingtflri J.nirnat suyn tfiat dip-the- 'i

a is prv vailing to some extent among

the children in thai city, and gives the
lollowiltg receipt ol a sure letnedy:

Take warm oak or hickory ashes, mix
with salt btine from pork or beef, make a

poultice ot same, sprinkle with can.p i u
and apply to the throat externally. Via

a wash ol red oak bark, in which put a

small quantity ol camphor, and gargle five
or six tunes a day.

Tim WiKd G.)os(5 Tvi'i Hktti'.U. Wc

most KspcctTully call the attenti m ot Man-agi- rs

of our State Fair lo the iuven ion o(J

Mr. F. G. Foster of this State, for setting
type, and which ia now on exhibition in

Mechanic's Uall at the Fuir GromicJs, We

do this beciiuse there is no premium off d

for inventions of this kind, and because

we nally tldnk it deserves that eneoutage-tuen-t

which all who have seen it op-

erate, will say is tidily due so ingenious

and successful a machine. A simple, cheap

and efficient, type setter, has been si)foft)en

attempted and rou ted in failure, that
many printers contend it is an iniposability,
and have called the rfTott to get up such an
inventiork " a Wilcl Goose Chase," hence

the name Mjotrtml iJr. J ig Ma
chine. We hope the Committee on Discre-

tionary Premiums will give tills matter at-tt-uB

and falia proper and 'iuit nuticeof
this intention.

Sine tha above was-- in type, wt tee WieXj

Society has appointed a ap cat committee

Jto wmineth Machine.
' '-

- ...SJ-'-:r- .

It U (air) that batr cnnil are msnufac-turt-- d

ol ojd boouja Paris,

A wichanieal acii k1 ff women has biwn

cjrened at Warsaw f r the oVjtct of uatn-in-

youcg worn, o of the lower clua iu
all tne lighter kinds f baadiemft,
" FiclT DuOgfaaW 1i innofinced to tnfcresf
mixed svidiencra this winter on the su'jeet
ot Composite Katioualitj.'

The Danville Tima If agitating tha suIm

ject iA building a ltailroad from- - Danville
to Voyille N. CV It thinks it would
mk agoodlredtr to the K chmoBd aud
Danville Rd. , ,

The (Meatest Catholic... proccaslon -

BunrfaT i'laraooa, the occasion btiog th
translation ol to relic or rt neao irom

Wfty Woiiafciid people piioed in the pro--

t0w; "hsiunK f lp'l, 15,1,1

Atted The Bra (apposed to t lb work r an
actndlary.


